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It is my distinct pleasure to invite you to join me for the 2021 Missions 
Conference and Synod.  We will meet in person at Immanuel Leidy Church, 
Souderton, PA from June 10-12. 
 
Anglicans gather in a synod, which is a group of people who are walking 
together with a common shared faith and a missional vision.  In the Anglican 
Diocese of the Living Word the canons (or laws of the diocese) require the synod 
to gather annually to conduct the business of the diocese. 
 
Every congregation or mission of the diocese is represented by the clergy and 
elected lay delegates. 
 
Bishop Bill Love and Bishop Dan Herzog will join Bishop Bena and me.  Come 
and meet the new bishops. 
 
In our diocese we also gather for our annual Mission Conference at the same 
time as synod. 
 
This year we are thrilled to have Dr. Kelly Kapic, professor of theological studies 
at Covenant College in Lookout Mountain, Georgia. He has written numerous 
books one of which is the winner of Christianity Today's Book of the Year 
Award in Theology and Ethics, Embodied Hope: A Theological Meditation on 
Pain and Suffering, which highlights his family's walk through pain and 
suffering. 
 
In addition, long-time friend of the Diocese, Rev. Jake Worley, will be our Bible 
teacher for the conference. Rev. Worley graduated from Trinity School of 
Ministry in 2004 and was ordained in 2005. He and his wife, Kelly, with their 5 
children live in Fort Worth where he is the Rector of St. Andrew's Anglican 
Church, Fort Worth, Texas. 
 
Brenda and I will be thrilled to see so many you at the Missions Conference and 
Synod – all are welcome.  We have safety protocols in place to keep us safe. 
 
Register using the button in this newsletter. 
 
God bless you. 
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